
GREAT ORANGE

California Citrus Prices Should
Be Reasonable This Season.

GROWERS' IDEAS WEAKER

Infliiem-r- bjr Hie Ureal Apple Yield
In the Kaslcrn Suites New

Natcls Will Soon IVe on
the Lot-m- l Slarkrl.

rranice price abould be reasonable
thta aruon. aa California haa an

normoue crop. The preaent eatlmate
of the yield In 40.000 eare. The laat
crop waa estimated at thia time laat
year at SO.ooO car a. but turned out to
be 1I.40 cara

Tbe Ideaa of California growers are
a little weaker than usual at the
opening of tha iruon. Thta la partly
because of tha bla; apple crop In tha
Eastern slates. Tha orange crop of tbe
A sst Indlea la fairly large and that of

Florida normal.
Tba flrat car of new-cro- p California

nereis will reach 1'orlland Tuesday
from Olobe. In Tulare County. It will
be followed by shipments from Exeter.
Llndsry and Portervllle. After that
tha Northern California crop will be
ready. Tha southern crop la two
weeks later than It waa laat year, and
nona will ba ready for market befora
tha first of the year. 8le In (Southern
California will be small and In Central
and Northern California they will ba
large.

Tha grapefruit and lemon cropa will
be good thla year. Lemon tree plant-
ing In California la proceeding on a large
scale. one company alone haa In-

creased It acreage In Ventura County
100 acres and another company haa
set oat too acres. There will ba enough
orchard In bearing In three or four
years to make Importation from Sicily
unnecessary.

pill nrm ix local wheat market
ttab OfTeriag a ? feat Are Tamed

Ifcswa Trading la Barley.
The week baa been a dull one In

the wheat market. With tha Eaatera
and foreign markets sagging there was
naturally no disposition on the part of
dealer here to take hold. The aama
Indifference apread to the sellers, and
ofTerina-- s were very llirht. About tha
only buying done waa by Interior mill
r. and It waa not hevy. For club

wheat 7 renia waa bid yesterday, and
ottering at J centa were turned down.
No trading In bluetem waa reported,
though this variety was steadier than
the otnrrs.

,H.me small lota of feed barley
changed hand up to III. Tha oat
market waa unchanged.

Local receipt In cara wera reported
by the mcrcbanta exchange aa follows:

Wheat Barley r.oat 0ts Bay
llonliy ... He 14 10 31

Tunlt . . a B 10
w.tn--l- y A 11 a
Trurs.la si I 1 13 is
I r.,U 34 2 4 11
Set.irdar .. s.i t 53 :s

r sse. . Js t 3 J 11
Tot this a t M itII ST fmr aso. 171 -

.eoa to d n Mt l"a i:
leer see.. 4411 sit u IT lliO

ACTITR MOr THAD1MO WITH DKALKM

Aba reoa Rales flams Haada aa a
Klslag Market.

Several hop aalea between dealera
wera cloaed yeaterday and conalderable
business tbe,t waa put through on Fri-
day also cam t light. It la estimated
that the aalea of that day aggregated
about 100 bales, about one-thir- d of the
buslneas being with growers.

Tha moat Interesting transaction was
the purchase by Henry L Bent a of 00
balea from Kola Nela at about 4 cents.
T. A. Live. ley Co. bought the Ike
Toakum lot of 7( bales at Dallas at
43 H cent. Hi shop Ianlels paid 43 Uj

rents for two lota aggregating ISO

bales secured from Portland dealers.
Catlln Linn aleo made a number of
purchases. McNenT Broa. bought 100
bales from a Yakima dealer at 43 V

cents.

hop nrALgim wx Tttria sirr.
Cmm m Btekaw naaleej Araiaat Merrl

Vvciaed la ler at Ursa.
Hopgrowers and dealers ars muck In-

terested In tha suit of illahop Daniels
against Lute Morrta. which waa de-

cided by Judge Kelly, of tha Circuit
Court, at McMlnnvitl Friday.

The bop firm had a contract from
Vorrla to dellvo- - 30.00 pounda of
prime 110 hop at 1 centa. on which
they advanced 32000. They claimed
that Morrle undertook to deliver them
hopa that were under-drla- and thee
they refuaed to accept. Then they
brought ult for the money advanced,
together with Interest and coat, all
of which Judge Kelly awarded them.

STRICT LT CHOIOK TtKKCIS SCARCK

lafeetea Stark relMS a Be la Large
lupply.

There was not much buelne doing
In the poultry market yesterday, and
price generally wera unchanged.

From the Information received from
Valley polnte and from Idaho by local
dealers. It la believed tha aupply of
turkeys will be quite large, but the
general quality will not be up to tha
standard, ntrlctly fancy turkeys prom-le- e

to be ecarre. but small, thin bird
snould be plentiful. For thla reason
tbe general range of prlcea may ba
lower than laat year-- .

There waa no change In tha egg mar-
ket. Freh Oregon wera held at 44

cents and were hard to obtain.
Butter and cheese wars firm at th

old prlcea.

t.Ktrr.a roue too latk io ikauiu
mm Calif eeala shlpeaeata Are Alee ls--

t?t New Italea Wednesday.
Owing to the delayed train, no

fruit or vegetablra were received yea-
terday In time for trading. Juat after
the rloa of buslnesa houra a supply
reached the street, consisting of a car
each of iluecat and black grape, on
.f Valencia rnns't. one of apples and
.i.e of vegetable.

Th California grape season has been
practically ended by the rain, although
express shipments are expected for
some time yet.

A car of Imported Sicily filberts ha
been received. Thev are quoted at 14

13 cent a pound. Th flrat car of new
.tatea will arrive Wedneaduy. Hal-..we-

will ell at I centa a pound and
Kard date at ;i.50 a box. A carload
of Mission flg from Merced I duo
Wednesday.

Lterllae to 1 lasnd (NL

Another drop In linseed oil
was announced yesterday. Th new
quotations are: Barrel, raw. tic:
boiled. V.'c; case, raw. 33c; boiled. Sc,

roaTLAxo M.tuvm.
Grata. Ftoar. I" Eta.

TTHF. IT- - rtlft baels- - Blueatem. -
. ; ciuN To?c. red Itoeelaa. tT7c;
FLOt ' R rat.ata 4.o oer aarrei;

rtallMl 14 .i ports. 3J.40: vslley. 4 4j
ersam. 34 a: h.at. 34 43

'iHS -- Whole. Li, craiked. 337 per tea.
3tlLLTl.rif tiraa, l- -J p n a. mld- -

BAP.LEV Feed. $V. Man per ton; brew- -
In, nominal.

Vegetables sad Fruits.
TROPICAL. TBL-IT- S Orant-es- . 9

S M per box; California rapfnlt. S

Florida crapfrult. 3l.oO: banaaa. !!per pound: lemons. 41! per box; pomrgraa-ats- .
!..) per box.

FKKi'H FRUITS Pears. 7ScrLT5 per
box: grspes. TScvtl.IS per box: Almeria
gr.pfs. St.tt?7 per barrel: cranberries, fll
All 4 per barrel: hackleberrles. 4t)So per
poand.

APPLES Jonsthans. I144J1.1S per box: I

Fpllxe 1LS: Baldwin. Scll.s:jbl Cheek I'lppm. $l.:i 1': Northern !

Snr. II IS01.7S: Wlnutr Bssaoa. HOI
tlell.Ji.

SACK VEGETABLES Carrots. 1100 per
sack, turnip. 31.00; beets. II, 0O; parsnips.
II. oo

t . . t" . TAcn ti.,.l.. nrlr-- a ' nurbanks.
SOcdll per hundred; sweet potatoes. 42.13 j
fj 2 j.t per crate.

usioxs e price. 11.10 per sack.
VEGETABLES Artichokes. 75e per aosen;

been., iwluc: c'bax. lWIHe r pooml:
csalltlxwer. &octl p- -r dost n : celery. BOO
7.V: per dosea: cucumber. i.aO per Mi.
esxpisnt. Uvc pr pound; xsrllc. lOtlllc
per pound. Lilu't. per doxea:

lettoc. II 25 per box: peppers. ts;ioo
oer ttound: pumpkins, lvlc: radishes.
12Uf B- -r dosen: sproata 909c per pound
squash. lnlc per pound; tomat Soe
ajll per box.

palry and Ceeurtry Prednre.
BUTTER Oreson creamery butter, aolld

pack. Sic; printa extra; batter fat. le less
tban solid pck price.

FOl'LTRT Hens. 14c: Kprlnxs. 131
durka young. leglAlfcr: geese. iml'-c-;
tarkeys. sine, tor: riresseo. choice. HOl-c- .

fc.i ; Fresh Oregon ranch, candled. 4ec
per doxen.

H IKS C Fresh Tillamook. Tata. ltO
llHr: Touns Amerl'-ss-. 17917ic.

PoRK Fsacy. Isc per pound.
VEAL Fancy. 130134c per pound.

Stapi urseertee.
SALMOX Ceiumbla Blver. tails

3T.2S per dosen: pound tails, 316;
f.ata. 12 40; Alaska pink,

tails. II 34.
COFFKK Roasted, la drama, 2e 0 40e

per pound.
HONET Choice. 33.70 per case: strained

honey. 10c per pound.
SALT Or.nnl.lfd. 113 per too; balf-rroan-

lta Is 30 per ton: SOa. 3 per ton.
NUTS Walnuts. 14 4) 14 tie per pound:

Braill aut. llsltc. filberts, 1401!lc: al-

monds, laulvc; pecsns, Isc: cocoaauls. aoe
4)11 per desen: chestnuts, 13 Wc per pound;
hl Xory nuta SlrlOc per pound.

BEANS Small white. 4c: large whlta
44o: Lima, ISc: pink. ftc. Mexicans, two;
barou. 3c

HIi'E No. Japaa, 4c: cheaper grade.
ItoDlttc; Southern bead. &47o; Im-

ports Imperial. c: Imported extra No.
3. 7T'c.

SI OAR ReSnery prlcea: Dry granulated.

4t. fruit and berry. (.o: beet. I''. TO:
extra C. 34.40; powdered. barrels, $7.13:
cube. barrels. f7o.

PRIED FHUIT8 Applea J4c per poun4:
aprlrota, UflHSr; peachM. I3014c;
prun-- a. Italian. lS01nc; sll'er. ISc; Her
ahlte and black. t7'tc: curraata I0
lie; raiuaa looe Muscatel. Ttie:
bleached Thorn peon. lUf; unbleached Sul-

tan aa. Iwc; aeeded. S0c
Raj s, Waal aad Hides,

HOP! --ltll crop. 410 3 Ha; eld.
laaL

MOHAIR Choice. 33 0 3Te par pound.
WOOL Eastern Orexon. 0 ISO

pound, according to shrinkage; Vallay. 13 0
17c per pound.

PELTS Dry. lie: temba, salted. S0tOl
hort-wn- pelta 6&97fte.

HIDES Halted bld.a 10 per
poaad; sailed calf. 17e; aalted kip. lie;
green hldee. lHc: dry cslf. 3Vr; dry
hldea, lc; salted ataga ac; green etaga,

7a.
C ASCARA Per poaad. e0c-OUa-.

LINSEED Oil Pure raw. la barrels. Ta:
boiled, la barrels, sue: raw. la caaea, a3a;
boiled. In eases. 93c.

TURPENTINBl Case. TOc; waod barrets,

GASOLINE Motor gasoline. Iron barrela
17c; cases. 74c ; ad gssollna, Iraa barrela,
lie: caaea, lee.

COAL OIL Ordinary teat. rasea, 10;
balk, la tasks. &

IIAVS 10 to 13 pounds. l17e: 13 to
14 pounda lo17c: 14 to II pounds, lo17c: lo. to 14 pounda iatrl7c: klnnl. 17c;
picnics. llSr: cottsce roll. lstLARD Kettle rendered. tlerrea ISc;
tuba lxe; standard, tierce. 1ISc: tuballc: shortening. Heroes. So; Miba 1.c

BACON Fancy. itlc; etandard. 22e;
chot.-e- . soc; llnxl'sh. l17c.IRT SALT Cl'KKD Regular short clears,
dry salt. 11 c; smoked. 13c; short clear
bsrks. 12 to 1 lbs. dry salt. 13c; smoked.
13 tc; short cl.ar backs. 1 to M Iba. dry
salt. llSc: smoked. 13c: Oregoa axporta,
dry aalt. WHr: smoked. IV.

NO CUTTLE AT YARDS

FIVE LOADS OP TOXTRACT HOGS

IS FROM JfEBRASKA.

Marked, Has Horn an ActlTO One
Throughout tld Work and

Prio Rolrtl Steady.

No callle were received at the stock-

yards yesterday. Thsrs waa a fair run
of boga. but tha bulk of them wero
brought In on contract from Nebraska.
Several loads of Oregon heep wero
received, and these made up the only
offerings Th sale were at regular
prices.

Tha week's business waa without
special feature as regsrd value. The

upply of cattle wss heavy, but there
vraa an active demand snd prices were
well maintained. Tha hog market was
aiao good and th undertone quite

Sheep ruled ateady to firm.
Receipts yeaterday were S7 hogs.

ITS heep snd "4 horses
Shipper were Henttne Son. Ne-

braska, flv cars of hog: Anthony dV

Morgan. Enterprise, on car of horses:
J H. Haneon. Entarprl. one car of
horses: Alfred Las". Douglae. Wyo.. on
car of hore; A. B. Gale. Hubbard, on
car of hogs: Smith Bros.. Hubbard,
four cara of sheep, and Uottfrled
Kempfer. 8outh Junction, two ears of
sheep.

The day's sales were as follows:
Weight. Price.

24" yearling shoes JJ 14.40
S W1,4 .Sr."price, quoted St th Portland ITaloa

Stockyards for the various classes of stock
were

Csitle 3 4!t33 e0Choice steers
llod to choice eteers.... ; iib & 4.1

il.14 3 JOsteersFslr to good
Choice os 4 3ot 3.00

Ml 4 21Fsir to good oows
Commos cows 3.40 0 3.1
Estra choice spayed heifers. i 4 t4
Choice heir.ra 4 SO 4.44
Choice balls i :s 4 4

Uood lo choice SuiU i.x&tr i.ts
Conimea bulla 144 .I4

calv.s 7 I4t 7.73
Oood to choice ealvea 7 :st 7 10
t".mn.on csie 4.40 tt 3.04

lit 4.73Choice etaxs
o--d to eftole tg 4.1iO 4.1
Hoxs

Choice llxht hogs g se T P0

C,4 ta choice hogs IMe C73
r.lr t good hogs s:5t a:o

Cl3.00ComTUie hega
S.teep

yearling wethers, eeareChoice 4.00S.73 0ool i
Choice yesrllag wethara. east ot imt I e

moilBU ne - - - -
w a s

Cb-lc- lroe snd threes
r.Ai.--e lambs ion 423Gmo te choice :ambaI 37itJ 4 04.J.ejr ismoe -

3 44 44 3.3Culls

Cblraaw aJveaaaek Jtarket.
miaou. Nov. 1 1. 4 atlie nece.p'.

tlm.ted at 34: market dull . ".It iltlll: Trias steers. tltyiSa. western
sieera II I0) 7 :i: .lockers snd feeders. 33

Wco.s and helfera, I34. calves. 33

' " Hoas Receltus e.tlmsted St 11 444; msr--
; unit. 3'. :ri4.:v,: Tn,d;1iijj.i,. h..T letli roush.
' 11 to choice he.y. 4 i:,4.SS. plS
iltiui.tS: h'llk of sales. 34 14f!4 4.

sh - Receipts eetlmst.d st li: msr- -
stisov. Native. I2 4O03.4: Western.

?"J4r3l: esrllne. 4114A44: lamba.
L.l'I 33.73 411 44. Western. jlliat-TJ- .

In the
lrf Is esttma'ed at IJ.vniHl. of ahlrh

namher 3.oio ix hare been set lo operatioa
emtio the last fear tears.

i

I
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SALES CHECK RISE

Rapid Advance in Stock Prices
Brought to a Halt:

REALIZING IS EXTENSIVE

Market, After a Heavy Opening, Ad-

vances, bot After a Period of

Irregularity, Sells Off at
the Close!

NEW YORK. Nov. 11. The rapid ad-

vance In stocks was checked today by
extensive realising. After s nesvy
opening, the market advanced In spite
of the flood of profit taking ales. ex-

hibiting a degree of strength which
surprised trader, who looked for an
extensive reaction. Reading roe 1 H to
164 Its highest price since August,
and other active stocks rebounded from
their low figures.

The list did not remain long at any
given point, however, and after a series
of Irregular movement sold off toward
the close. Some of the sctlve Issues,
Including United States Steel. Union
Pacific Amalgsted Copper snd Northern
Pacific, lost a point or so on the day.

The market wss steadied to some
extent by lncreeed outside buying, ss
Indicated by the breadth of the trading.
International Harvester was especially
weak with a lo of 1 points. Lehigh
Vslley wss sgaln In prominence In the
trading and touched 110.

The placing of railroad bonds, which
haa been on a much more active scale
of late, was continued today. Omis-
sion of the dividend on Vandalla seemed
to be without Influence on Pennsyl-
vania, which owns the major portion of
the stock.

The actual bank statement showed
an Increaae In cash of well above

despite preliminary estimates
of a small cash losa. Although loans
Increased more than 35.000.000. there
waa a net gain In aurplua reserve of
33.000.000. In th averag table, how-
ever, a 12,000.000 lo In surplus was
recorded.

Bonds ware lrregulsr. Total salea.
par value 11.133.000. United States
three advanced fee on call on the
week.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.
Open Hlb. Low Close

Amal. Copper Co.. ...I t uv :.!Am. Car a F-- com.. B3 GtW W
Am. Can. eom. 12 12 '11 "

d yreterred sm B1V,, 1 I U

Am, t otton UIU com. 43i 43"
Am. Loco., com. .... K SV s,iV.?4
A in. huxar. com 1 7 V, 1 17 ,!! ,1 1

A in. brtiflL, com. 7H
do pretvrreti I lltli1!

Am. Woolen, com... .( 7-

Anaconda Ml nine Co.! 8TH 97k ST
A tc h .oo. com. 1 0

do prfrrd. ilUJ
B. A U., com.
Ht Suir ... tott ;.vt fz
Krooltlyn Rnpld Tr..
l anadlu Facino. C- . 2414 242 ,2vlS XlH
Central Leather, c . . 24 2 2 2- -

do erredprof ....-C- .
Ki. W., com. .. . 21 2"M 21,T

do prf4rrtHl Jxli"-.- '. Rj
C. M. WU P 113
C. A N. W com. ... 1 4 147 H 'i 1

Ohk Ohio,.
Colo. Ku-- 1 A Iron. O. .

Colo. Fnuth., com..... 4X4- 4KV 4X

Consolidated Ctita . ... 141 141 141 141
T4ltw7ar Hudson.. 111
Dnvr Rio (i 0... !lt: iiii! 14 34

do prrrT?d ...... 30 ill US 44
En common .i .1.1 ...i 83 H

do 2d prf arrod. . . . 44', 44 44 H 44
drt lit prCrrd. . . M A4S M 3444

Orvat Northern, pfd. ll'K
Int. Harvatr 111 U1
Intmrtan 2C c... 13 ir, IIS 14 -

do prtf rrs-- ...... 4.--1 ! 41 44V
I.hlcn Valley i7viao 177 V17S4

c, ...
do preferred ...... llti 13 11U 13

Chicago Alton, o. .

do preferred ...... 40
Ore I.anda 43 4' 43 43
Itay Consul. 13 15 14V, 1H
l.oul.vl'1. A Nashvllle,l.vti'l!l0Hll47V;l4
M.. St. P. B. .1 at l:!l ISO' 13

li . K. A T, com.. 32 82 1

Mtsioari Pacific ... 414.1 41i 41! 414
National Lead si r.i ti Si
Nevud-- i Consolidated 174,1 1741 17i4 17t4
New Tork Central.. I0S IIOS.IUS lusm
N T.. t'lit. a west. I 40
Nor. a Wesnrn. eont'ioatiios 10S llNorthern Pacific com l'J2 112 '.121 121

Pacinc Mall B. S. Co.l .......... 3"
I'.nn.ylv.r.la Rallway lISS I23S 122t4.ia
y. U., U A Coke eo..,l05,,l0yiu. li'Sii
Keadinx. com IU-- a iia, a W4 i..e

do Id pref
do t prsf. . . . .

Rrp. frun Ac Steel, 22 41 22H
do preferred hi M v MS

Rock Is'and. com.. 27 27 S
rta Breferred . . . . t.1 31 S

St. L 4 H. F., 3d PL 4214
do 1st prer. . 4

Southern Pacific, com 114H 113 1 1 4 11414
southern Hallway, c. 30 H, 30'. so

do preferred ...... 72i. 71S 71"
Texas Pscltle 24 4, 54
L'nloa I'aclflCj com.. 1731, 174 172.172

do preferred W2 VJ wz vx
U. d. Hubber. com.. 40 46: 45 Hi 41

do preferred ciU'ei" " iiii UsC. S. Hteel Co., com.
do preferred . . ..ll'll04,loS'lS4k

Vtah Coppifr ... .. "HI " L
Vlrxima Chemical . . a j 53 si .'1
Waoash. com 12 121 12 12

do preftrred 24V S4 231 23
Writtrn l'nloa TeL. 7s'! 7S 70V. 7814
tioldtl'ld Con. 4S 4 41, 14

Copper . XH 38 I 87 S 371,

Total aales for the day, 477,000 shares.
BONDS.

NEW TORK. Nov. 11. C1oeln quota
tion.
V f ret 3 res. .liok N T C an ISl.. Rft"4,

do coupon . . loo V, No I'liclflc . 7U 1

U Se . .lol a Faciric 4S...1"",
do coupon .lolt,,t nlon Pacific 4alilll

tJ 8 sew 4s res.H3li central
do coupon .. .118,Japaness 4s si vB

D R O 4s... SOSB.

ntorka at Doataa.
noSTON. Nov. 11 loilns quotations:

Alloues 31S Miami Copper. 20 V,

Atnala Copper.. B Monawk 43S4
A Z 1. A sm... 24 1, Nevs.lm Con ... 17V,
Arlsona Com . . JO Mtlealnc Mines. 7 W

it a c c a s m 3 'North Itutta.... -- 4

itutte Coalition. 17S North Lake 4V
I .1 A Arlsona 1M1. Old Dominion.. 444

a ue.-l.- . . . .3Ut ilisceoia 0
Centennial 1014 I'arrolt IB A C) 10
Cop Ran con Co 34 'uulncy 0
E Hulte Cop H- - HP Shannon s

.. wiin 1t Huperlor
Olrous Con 4VSup A Pitts Cup '0

orsnl.r Con ... SI . v " coai a uii.
tirne C.nanea. 7 H I 8 B R A 34 . . . 4.
I Rosalie (Cop) 13 I tah Con IS
Kerr Lake 3S ftah Copper Co. 44

lke Copper.... 30 Winona
La Salle Copper 4 Wolverine S3

Meoer, Czchaaare, Eta.
VFW TORK. Not. 11. Money on call

nominal. Time loans steady: 44 and 4 day.
ISaSV per cent: sla montha 3 V4 J3 V

Close: Prime msrcanuie paper, aIH
ut.. i, .vch.nee stesdv. with actual bus--

Inru in bankers' bills at 34.33l (or 44 days
snd ti 47 tor demand.

Commercial hi:i 14.1314.
Hsr silver 4v,c.
vi..i...n itotl.r. 44 V4C.

Bonds Oovernraent steady, railroad Irrec- -
ular.

LONDON. Nov. 1L Bar silver, 23 d

per ounce.
w ..n . in B2 ner cent.
The rate of discount In the open market

foe .nort hills Is lI per cent: do. for
I hre months' Dills. vtjlS per cent.

SAN FRANCI8CO. Nov. 11. Sterling or
London. 0 dsa. 34.8.14k : do. slsht. 14.8714.

Lrafta, sight, 1c: telegraph. 4c

readltlsa af lb Triaeary.
WAFHINOTON. Nov. 11. At tha begin-

ning of business today the condition of tha
I nited Stae.e Treasury :

Working bslsnre In Treasury of- - .,, TtT
Inhaaks an'ii'phlilpplne treasury 33.437.ttl4
Total halsnce In fund... 131.31.ln7S
Ordinary receipts yesterday 2.4.7.2n
Urdinary dlnhursemerts Ilvl.ouo

The deficit to dste this fiscal year Is
3"1. 23.713. ss against a deficit of $12,263.-v4i- at

th:s time Isst Tear.
These figures eiclnde Panama Canal and

i publlo debt transactlona

Hope, Ktc, at New Verk.
wKia-- roitiL .Vuv. LL Uubs llsav: Stat

common to choice, inn. ',''" ""'"
lnal; Pacific Coait, 1911. 43tj47ci 1K10. nom- - I

inal. . . , , n- -. no. !

Hides stesrty: central amenc. -

Petrol-u- m steady, refined. New Tork. bsr-re- l.

$7.:i.1: refined. Nct Tork, hulk. ;Vt- - (

Philadelphia barrels. 33.7.1; do. bulk. ,

Wool quiet; domestic fleece. XX Ohio, -- ic

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern cities

yesterday were as follows:
Clearlnire. Bssnces.

Portl.nd $2,544,272 $21W.t-- l... " 072.0SI . 12

Tacoma 7.11.1 jl .l:l,S3
, T I.. 1173 70.A4H

Clearings' of" Portland. Seattle and Tacoma
for the past week and corresponding weea
In former years sere:

Tiilnnit Seattle. Tscoma.
inn .$12.774. S70 $12.47.211 $4.51fl.3'''2
HMO 10.70..14 4.17.7i!3
lWiO 14.7".5IVI 0.3;!7.f'5
l'.mS 7.27.7"4 lo.lltS. 44.1 4.142.7:l.1
11H.7 R..141.784 s.:n.i.iio 4.r.i2,2'7

lt. 7.HM8.173 10.Unt.87fl 4il.lM,4
1!3 .M.k01 6.(147.457 4.12.1.27.1
1W)4 .SC.7:l7 4.l'12.3:14 a.2S4.3fl
lt"3 C.!2."..1U1 4.i:;4..1i2 2 07O.SS4
10O2 3.43.B1 4.2.tl.w 2.1.12JS
1WII 3.544.2.19 2.U72.2.1S 1.1S.71

8.4.N PRODCCB MAKkUf

Prices aoted at tha Bay City for Vege-

tables. Fruits. Etc
- . . 1 1 The foliow- -

log produce prices were current her today.
Vegetables- - Cucumbers. 65c 1.00; ttarllc

Sv,c: green peas. 47c: slrng bean.-8- 3

ScT; tomatoea 60 7.1c: eKBPlant. JOctJl OO.

Butter Fancy creamery, niic.
Eggs Store. 4.1c; fancy ranch, 5Jc.
Onions $16 1.10.
Cheese Young America. lStslSVjr.
Fruit Annies, choice. Tic4j$l: common.

dOsaoc: Meilcan lime. $405: California
lemons, choice. $.1.50; common. .; --

spples, $2)r3.
Potatoes Oregon Burbsnks, $1.451.0.

Pallnas Burbanks, $1.009 LSD; sweets, $1.00

Mill'stuffs Bras. $tett; middlings. $11
4 35.

Hay Wheat. $13010; wheal and oats,
S12017: alfalfa. IllReceipts Flour. &2B7 quarter sacks.
Wlirii,. iitru

. ...n vc.i.
. -- ..,. i... . .r .i .. ,p . ti. 1 'Ml centals;

osta 47S centals: potatoes. S725 sacks; bran.
loo aacks; mldaiinga, io siM:e,
tona

GASH HOLDINGS LARGER

CHANGES IX NEW YORK BANK

STATEMENT AltE MODEIi-TE-.

Surplus Expands Two Millions in

the Week Loans Increased by

Fire Millions.

NEW TORK. Nov. 11. Tha statement of
clearing-hous- e banks for the week of flv
banking day shows that tha banks hold
$13,413,130 reserve In excess of legal re-

quirements. This la a decrease of $2,143.-$- 0

In the proportionate cash reserve aa
compared with last week. The atatement
follows:

Dally average . ...
I.o.n. $1. Increase
Specie $.13.1.174.0110. decreaso

tenders $2.147.ioO. decrease
Net deposits 1.7l.uk 7.000. decrease $J.-4-

009
Circulation $50,581,000. Increase 70 000
Banks' cash reserve In vault $155,363,000.
Trust companies' cash reserve In vaults

'" ggreVaie caah rcsrv. $414,312,000.
Excess lawful reserve $11,040,130. decrease

"Trust0 companies" reserve with clearing-
house members, carrying 23 per cent casn
reserve. $i4.2o.0oo.

Actual condition:
Loans $1 o27.O4o.oo0. Increase 13.184.000.
Specie $337,033,000. decrease $Ml.O00.
Legal tender $3.180.000. Increase $4,209.-00- 0

N:et deposits $1,788,403,000, increase $3,- -
BiM 0O0.

Circulation $.10,761,000. Increase $22 1. 000.
Banks' canh reserve In vault, $3..tw.ooo.
Trust companies' cash reserv In vault

,9ABgr'e(late rash reserve $420,233,000.
Excess lawful reserve $13,008,000. Increase

2Trust)'compny reserve with clearing-
house members carrying 23 per cent cash
reserve. .'.4.i:t4.0io.

Summary of state banks and trust com-
panies fn Greater New York not reporting to
tue New York Caring-house- :

Loans $imO.72.t. decrease 14.042 400.
Ppecle $02.m.uOo. decrease e.13.00.
Legal tenders $1 1 5 1.HOo. Incresse $17,400.
Total deposits 1071.1.4S.UOU, decrease

The Financier will sar:
only moderate changes were shown In the

staiement of the New York clearing-hous- e

banks and the trust companies for the week
ending November 11. taking the fig-

ures of the actual condition aa a basis, ex-

panded $5.18.0O0.
There was an Increase of $3,419,000 In

cash and aa a result of the cliangi-- s just
noted net deposits Increaaed $5.69OU0. Sur-
plus reserve expanded 12. 075.000. making
the present total above the 2o per cent min-
imum (1.1.SU8.OS0L

Tbe statement of the actual condition Is
In marked contract with the exhibit figured
on the basis of averages, the latter Indicating
a decrease of $2.1S5,.100 In cash reserve, the
surplus on th average report atanding at
$12,045,150.

It Is rather noteworthy that the summary
of state banks and trust compsnles, not re-

porting to the clearing-hous- e and repre-
senting totals only one-thir- d as large as th
etoarlng-hous- e Institutions, showed changes
for the week almost as large as those of tha
clearing-hous- e members themselves, loans
and deposits having Increased something
over $4,000,000 In each Hem.

Metal Markets.
NEW TORK. Nov. 11. The metal markets

were quiet snd practically nominal In the
absence of cables and the exchange. Lake
copper. 12,il2c: electrolytic. 12 it
12c. and casting 12 V c 12 he.

Lead 1.25 4.30c.
Hpelter 0.306 .50c.
Antimony Cookson's. StfS.iavic.
Iron Unchanged.

Dried Fruit at New Tork.
NEW TORK. Not. 11. Evaporated apples,

quiet; spot, fsncy. 10c; choice, BlxlaOc;
prime. 7t,SV,c

Prunes, steady on reports of firmer mar-
kets on the coast; quotations ranging from
7 to 12c for Callfomlaa up to 40-5- O and
ll413Hc for Oregona.

Pesches, quiet and largely nominal; choice,
HVitrllHc; extra choice, ll4w12c; fancy.
12'ni412Sc.

Coffee and Sugar.
NBW YORK. Not. 11. Coffee futures

eloeed quiet, net loc higher to 12 Se lower.
Kales. 12.2.10 bags; November, De-
cember, 14 37c. January. 14.50c; February.
13.50c: July, August, September and Octo-
ber. 13. 4 Sc.

Spot coffee. Rio No. 7, ISHe: Santos No.
4, loc; mild coffse quiet; Cordova, 10H44
19c nominal.

Raw sugar easy; Muscovado, as teat 4.2o;
centrifugal. 90 test, 5.12c; molasses, 89 teat,
4.37c. Keflned sugar quiet.

Chicago Fredore Market.
CHICAOO, Nov. 11. Butter Steady.

Creameries. 11 4 tj 33c: dairies. 22 4y:c
Eggs Receipts 2647 esses; steady at

mark, cases Included. 170 20c; firsts. 22 9
lc; prims firsts. ISj27c
Cheese Steady. Daisies. 14HJH-0- :

twins. 14yl41sc; Toung Americas, 141, t
16c; long horns, 144 41 13c

Naval Store.
SAVANNAH. Nov. 11. Turpentine firm.

4.1- ealei. 33: recelpta. 44; shipments,
27 s7; stocks. 03.7SS.

Roein firm; salea 2507; recelpta S094:
shipments. S7a: stocka 90 S?l. yuote: B.
34.12 V,: D. $.17Vj: E. $4.22: F. G. H.
$1 27 S e 30: I. K. $ : at. $0.50; N. $.5;
WG. $7.33; WW. $7.nu--

New Tork CM ton Market.
NEW TOHK, Nov. 11. Cotton future

clos--d very steady. Closing bids: November.
S 1.1- necember. 9.31: January. 9.07: ebru-sr- y.

Oil: March. .1$; April. 9.24; May.
June K.29; July. 9 3.1; August. 9.3;

September. 9.33; October. 9 33.
ipot closed quieL 5 points higher.

9.50: mid-gul- 9.75; salea 013 balea.

Dnlnta Flax Market.
DULUTH. Nov. 11. Flax on track. In

store. to arrive, $2.001, : November,
$2.osv, bid; December. $2,001, bid: May,
$2.04 bid.

Wool at 81.
ST LOt'IS. Nov. 11 Wool Steady. Ter-r'tn-

and Western mediums. 1v, j20c; fine
mediums, law 1; fine. 1 1 t 1.V-

Our Inch was derived from the meaeure
of tba foot and means "the twelfth" of a
foot. It Is singular that the Burmese meas-
ure called the "pulgaf corresponds ex-

actly to one Inch, but this is the only for-
eign messur In th world that ansa era to
our Inch.

nni'JN WITH A (IRAhH
IUUIIII III I II II UllllWII

Wheat Falls More Than Two

Cents, After Early Bulge.

NET LOSS A FULL CENT

Jump at the Opening. Due to Bill
iard Reports, Brings About a

Deluge of Profit-Takin- g Sales.
Unloading by Longs.

cuTpiurt Mo- - ii Wheat reacted
more than two cents today after a
sudden upward jump of a cent Shorts,
- - , .. atfnsntional dam

said to have been caused 6y theage
. . . . ... . . 1 . V. aDiizzard in tne iNortnwesw iuilcu
bulge until a deluge of profit-takin- g

.. t . f t,.ieMii MlnneaooliB
and Chicago sent price down with a
crasn. Tne close waa Coiupivw
steady, but at a loss of Hc to lc

. AaoBr1nna Ihll mllllfinfl Of DUSh- -

els of wheat on Canadian prairies had
.Deen frozen ana cunea oy i" u.

f nrlth incredulity.
but when apparently backed up by the
action or tne Kormwesiem mm
put short sellers here into men
flurry that everything else for the
moment was lost sight of. Later
Minneapolis dispatches tola or certain
Chicago houses being heavy sellers.
At the same time It developed that
one of the principal holders of cash
wheat here had been unloading busily
through the medium of December con-

tracts. All the advance and much
more in addition quickly melted away.
December fluctuated from S93ttc
and 96 c, closing at 9314c, a full cent
under last night. .

In contrast with wheat, the market
for corn waa a dull affatv, ranging
from 6262?ie to ?c, r.nd closing
steady but ?ift4c down at 62 (gl

62 He. Cash grades were In good n.

Jvo. 2 yellow was quoted at
73 & 74c.

Active selling by both longs ana
short destroyed strength that had
shown Itself early In oats because of
small offerings from the country. High
and fow levels touched by December
were 47?447c snd 4714c. with the
close at the last named figure;, a loss
of Ho from last night.

There was no demand for packing-
house products until prices made a
substantial drop. Tonight the black-
boards showed provision down rO to
20 cents all around.

The leading futures ranged a follows:
WHEAT.

Often. High. Low Close.
Dec. . . $ .H $ 93Vi $ .43V4
May. . 1.00 1.00 ?4 .494,
July.. .44 .45 V, 4Vl S4V4

CORN.
Dec . .43 63 Vi .42 .3i
May.. .4414 .44V, .44

'.64July.. .44 .84 Vs .44 i

OATS.

Dec. . .47 .474 4714 .4714
May. . .60 50 .44V .44
July.. .16 Vi .44V, .45 Vs .44

MESS PORK.
Jan.. . 14.1.1 14.40 14.25 14.25
May.. 14.70 14.70 16.55. 16.(0

LARD.
Jan... .37H 30 4.3214
May. . $.54 4.67 V, .5I) 9.52 V

SHORT RIBS.
Jan... 8.42V4 3 4714 8.40 $.40

.. a 7 li. LC! Vfa 8.5S 8.55May. ''"-..I.-
. J .. ..I r. . B. fnllOWS:

Flour steady. Winter patents. $4 10
5 20; straights. S.7UI 4 85; Spring patents.
$5 d4; straights. $4.4r8)4.70; bakers, $3.7

4 90.
Ftye No. 2. 0V4c
Bsrley Feed or mixing. !55c: fair to

choice malting. $1.U5 5L2$. .

Clover $13.50 (
Mess, per barrel, $141114.25.

Lard Per 100 pounds, $3.15.
Short ribs Sldea (loose). $8.17.
Oraln statistics:
Total clearances of wheat and flour were

equal to 643.000 bushela Primary recelpta
were 454.000 bushels, compared with 08.-0-

bushels tha corresponding day a year
ago. Estimated receipts for Monday:
Wheat. 62 cars; corn. 22S cars; oats. 124
cars: hogs. 35.400 hesd.

Grain at 8aa Francises.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 11. Wheat-Ste- ady.

Barley Steady.
Spot quotations:

' Wheat Shipping. $1.47Vi L52V4 P cen--

'"karley Feed, $1.IV4 per cental; brewing.
$l.7 1 2.0- -

Oata Red, $1.7Cgl.B0 per cental; white,
$1.82 14 1.87 H: black, $1.601.75.

Call board sales:
Wheat No trading.
Barley December. $1.9214 per cental;

May, $2.06 per cental.

I'uget Sound Grain Markets.
TACOMA. Wash., Oct. 11. Wheat Blue-ste-

fie: fortyfold, sic; club, 80c; red P.us-sla- n,

787c.
Car receipt yesterday Wheat. 43; bar-

ley, t; corn, 2; oata, 1: hay, 6.

SEATTLE, Wash.. Oct. 11. Wheat Blue-ste-

2!4c; fortyfold. 7V4e; club, 7Sc; fife,
7'Jc; red Russian, 7Sc.

TesterdaVe car receipts Wheat, 10; oats,
; barley. 2; hay, IB; corn, 1.

Minneapolis Wheat Market.
MINNKAPOL1S. Nov. 11. Wheat Decem-

ber, 1.U3V; May, $1.084 r 10.8H ; July.
$1.0S. Cash. No. 1 hard. $lo05l4; No. 1

Northern. $1.044; No. 2 Northern, $1.02
1.U2; No. i wheat. 74994c--

Enropeaa Grain Markets.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 11 Wheat December,

7s 11-- d; March. 7s l4d; May 7s 14L
Weather clear.

English country markets very weak.
French country markets quiet.

VALUABLE AUTO IS FOUND

Fred B. Grinnell's Car Picked Up;

Arrests of Two Made.

COLFAX. Wash.. Nov. n. (Special.)
By the special efforts of Sheriff Car-

ter and Deputies at Colfax tne men
who stole Fred B. Grinnell's automobile
at Spokane Thursday were captured to-

day near Endlcott, 20 miles west of
Colfax. The car cost $6000 and was
one of the best in Spokane.

Deputy Sheriff William Cole, en route
from Spokane on an electric line, saw
the car crossing the country and on
reaching Colfax telephoned all the
towns in Western Whitman County and
his brother, James Cole, arrested the
men as they neared EndicotL The men
are Joe Frltsck. of Ritxvllle, and W. R.
Hlndman. who also had hotel key
from the Empire Hotel. Spokane. Both
were well-dress- young men and said
they were on a hurry-u- p trip to Walla
Walla to melt a friend. Cole remarked
that the friend would no doubt find
them at the Penitentiary at Walla
Walla. They were hurried to a train
and placed In the Colfax Jail tonight

Spokane officers are en route for tha
car and the men. The car was stolen
from Riverside avenue while Mrs.
Grlnnell vu shopping and the chauf-
feur had left the car to telephone.

CULT OF EARJ) GROWING

Memorial to Shakespeare Will Cost
Over $42,500,000.

LONDON. Nov. 11. (Special.) The
first decade of the British Empire
Shakespeare Society' work has just

closed, and the opening season starts
with a membership exceeding iu.uuu.
with 40 branches In all parts of King
George's realm.

One of the society's most interesting
developments Is a scheme of affiliation
with the principal universities of the
United States, a plan which Princess
Marie Louise of Schleswig-Holstei- n is
doing all in her power to" foster, for
she knows how numerous and tardent
are the American Chakespeareons.

In spite of the distractions in poli-

tical and social life, the cult of Shake-
speare gathers force daily. Another
example of the profound appeal the
bard of Avon makes to modern audi-
ences is to be seen nightly at His
Majesty's Theater, where Sir Herbert
Beerbohm Tree Is playing "Macbeth
to crowded and enthusiastic audiences. (

Mennwhlle. the Shakespeare Mem- - i

orial Theater commlttae Is hard at
work elaborating dollar - raising
schemes. An option has already been
obtained upon a site In Spring Gardens,
near Trafalgar Square, but no less than
$2,600,000 is required to carry the
scheme through to a successful issue.

No big financial effort has been made
since the Shakespeare costume ball. In
the Albert Hall, last July, which Mrs.
Cornwallis West was largely responsi-
ble for making such a success, but the
committee is now considering ways and
means of once more coaxing brg checks
from wealthy people.

Local societies affiliated to tne
parent London body will be running
entertainments and lectures of their

. d,,Hne the Pall and Winter. Such
cities as Nottingham. Leeds and Shef-
field are expected to add materially to
the treasury.

DOLlARsSll. P.'S

POLITICIANS DEVOTE SALARIES

TO "CONSCIENCE FUND."

Bishops Find They Have $2000 a
Year for Pet Charities Others

Give Coin to Constituents.

LONDON. Nov. 11. (Special.) Indig-

nant at being paid for Parliamentary
services, rich legislators at Westmin-
ster are rousing mingled amusement
and criticism by their schemes to
avoid being placed on the level of
their less wealthy colleagues. One hun-

dred and fifty of them voted against
payment of members. so some think
they should repay the amount as "con-
science money" to Chancellor of the
Exchequer Lloyd-Georg- e.

As so little is heard about the con-

science money" fund, even
Britishers are rather in tie

dark about this mysterious account
It was formed years, ago to encourage
repentant thieves to restore their en

gains or evaders of taxes to
make up for short declarations in later
moments of uneasy conscience. Se-

crecy Is the keynote of the whole
business, which Is conducted with a
surprising absence of red tape. All the
conscience-stricke- n individual has to
do to secure national absolution Is

to send a check for Che amount that
worries him to the treasury office. If
guilty of an unatscovereu um
withholds naturally nis ui"
dress, and It seems to be part of the

- ffivinir wroncdoersgreat, gauio r
peace of mind that it is an understood
thing that scouana i ecu-...- .

not be communicated with.
After the money has been credited

to the account of the national treas-
ury an acknowledgment appears in
the 'Times under the caption of con-

science money" and nothing more is
heard of the curious transaction. Tne
irony of the whole procedure is that
the dollars don't go to the people from
whom they were originally stolen, or
to their heirs.

Occasionally, however. conscTence
money is paid in quite an unofficial

old lady sent $10 toway as when an
the Amalgamated Society bf Railway

representing the extra "4Servants, as
per cent dividend paid to her on some
railway shares, which In her opinion,
had been earned at the expense of the

elTPh?sye'onsclence money" method of
getting rid of the detested payment

already been adopted by Arthur
Let. M. P.. a member of the last

Cabinet. Others are- - advo-
cating their $2000 a year to
ctaruable institutions, whUo several
bishops are out hunting for funds for
church purposes in- - this promising

radical papers are
denouncing these PfW who"wealthy snobs."
offered his salary in relief of the rates

district whichto the Wolverhampton,
sent him to Parliament.

METHODISTS HAVE FUNDS

Amount Available for Extension and
Missions, 685,000.

DENVER, Nov. 11. The sum of
$685,000 was found available tor the

and homeextensionPurposes of church
of the Methodist Episcopal

ChTrch by the .board, in session here
today Of this amount $620,000 was
voted directly to home missions and

of church exten- -
$114,000 to the work
SiThe failure of seven annual

to return a total of $32,000 be-

fore October 81. the close of the fiscal
year, prevented the treasurer report-
ing an advance of $20,000. The money

s now in the hands of the treasurer,
but cannot be reported this year The
board decided to fix the meeting of the
ooari next year so as not to interfere

elections, andwith the Presidential
toward the payment

142 000 was voted
of the debt of $96,000.

The financial uncertainties of next
year owing to possible political
changes, was given as a reason sev-

eral speakers why there should
voted any Increase In appropriations.

"

PHTHISIS VICTIMS - 4872

Clerks Most. "Susceptible, Policemen

Ijeast, In California.

SACRAMENTO, Nov. 11. According
the State Boardto figures compiled by

of Health, the deaths from tuber-
culosis in this state for the year 1910

were 4872. Of these 2633 reported oc-

cupations Bhowing the following per-
centages;

Deaths among professional men, T.$9

ner cent; clerical, 10.67; mercantile and
trading pursuits, 6.30; public enter-
tainment. 2.16; police and soldiers, 2.1B;

laborers and servants, 13.42; manufac-
turing trades, 10.47; agricultural,
transportation and other outdoor pur-

suits, 22.07; all other pursuits, 14.66.

Dayton Girl to Teach In Panama.
SHERIDAN. Or., Nov. 11. (Special.)

Miss Shirley Dorsey, formerly of Day-

ton Is among the Oregon teachers re-

cently assigned to pedagogical work in
Panama. Miss Dorsey has Just sailed
from New York and will engage In
teaching in the primary department on
the Isthmus under a two-ye- ar contract.
Miss Dorsey will have her rooms fur-
nished her in the Federal building at
Panama besides the services of a maid

besides this she willand physician;
receive her transportation from New
York City to Panama.

ID

FRAUD SALE IS CHARGED

WASHING MACHINE AGENT RE-

LEASED ON $1000 BAIL..

Defendant Declares Arrest Due to

Rival s Jealousy When Field Was

Invaded by Salesmen.

On a charge of obtaining money
under false pretenses, Ben H. Wilson,
who conducts a washing machine
agency here, was arrested yesterday
afternoon. He was released on $1000
cash bail. The complaint is made by
Charles A. Lightner, who alleges that
for $1760 Wilson sold him a hair in-

terest In his business, consisting of a
contract with the Domestic Utilities
Manufacturing Company, of Califor-
nia, for 1667 washing machines. The
plaintiff says Wilson had but a one-six- th

interest In the contract.
Wilson alleges a conspiracy on the

part of competitors here to ruin his
business. The charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses, he says,
is merely the pretense upon which the
case is brought into court in an at-
tempt to use the court as a collection
agency.

"I have been in Portland six months,
with my wife and family," says Wil-
son. "I came here from Kentucky
with the intention of establishing my-

self in business."
Wilson says that shortly after com-

ing to Portland he purchased the
rights to. the agency here. He sold
one-ha- lf Interest in it to Lightner
November 3, he says, after Lightner
had, importuned him for two months
to take him into partnership.

"I made a profit in selling the half
Interest to Lightner that was perfect-
ly legitimate." says Wilson.

Wilson says that the filing of the
complaint late Saturday afternoon was
an attempt to embarrass him, by plac-
ing him in a position where he would
be unable to furnish bail in time to
keep from going to jail. He Is repre-
sented by Schnabel & LaRoche. Ha
will appear for his preliminary hear-
ing tomorrow afternoon, before Jus-
tice Olson.

Babe Murder Charge Waits Pay.
Hilda Johnson, the domestic accused

of having killed her baby last Sun-
day morning, appeared in the Munic-
ipal Court yesterday. Her preliminary
hearing was set for tomorrow after-
noon at 2 o'clock. She was represent-
ed by Waldemar Seton. George Swan-so-

who was held at a witness In the
case, was released under $400 bail.
Miss Johnson is held In the County
Jail.

An alarming Increase in the number ot
house robberies and burglaries is noted in
Groat Britain in the last two years.

TURK EY
TAL K

F. H. SCHMALZ & CO., 141-14- 3 Front
street, Portland, Oregon, who are incor-
porated with a paid up capital stock of
$10,000.00, buy turkeys, geese, ducks
and chickens and want shippers to
write for their booklet on dressing and
shipping. It's free to Oregonian read-
ers. Advise them what you have to sell.
They send check by return mail for
shipments.

Pavements

may com- e-

pavements

may go-- but

bitulithic

lasts forever

OVERBECK &
COOKE CO.

Commission Merchants, Stocks,
Bonds, Cotton, Grali. Etc.

216-2- BOARD OF TRADE! BLDG.

MEMBERS CHICAGO BOARD OF
TllADE.

Correspondents of Lom Bryas
Chicago, New York, Boston.

We fcave the only private wire
eonneotlna Portland vrlta th Eaat-
era exenatufes.

THE v BARBER ASPHALT
PAVING COMPANY

Constructs Asphalt and other Bitu-

minous Pavements. S Hlactrt
bide. Portland. Or. Oakar Bubsr,

Manager.

TRAVELERS' GCIDE.

COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE

O --W RAN. steamer "Harvest
Ash-stre- et dock, dally ex.

cent BunS". at 8 P. M. (Saturday 10 P. M )

for Astoria connection with Str. Nahcotts
for Megier and all North Beach points.

leaves Astoria at 7 A. M arrlvln,
Portland 6 P. M. Call at City Ticket Office,
3d and Washington sts.. or Ash-stre- dock.

COOS BAY
AND EUREKA STEAMER,

ALLIANCE
SAILS TUESDAY 8 P. M.

. NORTH PACIFIC S. S. CO,
132 Third St.

COOS BAY LINE
ItEAMZB BREAK WATER,

from Alnsworth Dock. Portland. 4
ll" received aF. evsry Tuesday. Freight

alnsworth Cock dally op to P. M. PJ
lira, first-clas- s. $10; Mond-ela- a. lH.?lLdlna Ticket offloa

JtMwerth iZcL "bono.. Mala
170. A 128.

NEW YORK-PORTLAN- D

REGULAR FKEIGHT 6ERVICH.
Low Rate. - Schedula Tim.

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN S. S. CO,

ZlA KaUlwar ExcfasnKS Hldxfe
rertlan. wa.

Mala SSTB. .


